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Wfr. in?9ssLer arenorTio. reciretna,iatnrnn "im
punity, though It may bo inflicted by the hand of
partisan preaa. under tha claim of ' a faithfal .'oxdo
nent of the publio feeling and the p'ahlio wilU " The
"proscribed few " intend not onlv to defend.' but to
jastify --and to show,, that if the democratic, party
lauea in . the, election or. a United sute'a senator,
othera besides themselves are to share in the respon--
.:.:i:. xr. ... .piuiuij. .x ob sa- y- a caucus or a meeiing oi wo
Democratic members was held, and the Hon. James
C. Dobbin, of. Cumberland, was nomioaud for Sena?
tor. ... He received not merely a majority of the mem-ber- s

present, but a majority of the entire Democratic
representation 2 in the: General Assembly ; and his
nomination was afterwards'unanimoualy azreed to."
This statement may be true in part, bnt it does not
disclose the whole truth.: TLis the public have the
right to know, in order to. a correct understanding of
tlie quemon. And this they shall know, as we speak
fiom the record.. The . Democrats had in the last
Legislature 86 membera the , Whizs 84 requiring
86 to t?ect on joint ballot.' A caucus was held about
the middle of . November, and after every effort to.I 1.! il rooiain a iuu meeiiag, only uxty-cigh.- 1 a He need. Un
the. second ballot Mr. Dobbin received 45 votes 23
being cast against him and 18 absent. The meeting
refused to adopt the ivao-lhir- dt rule, " and voted
without any one being in nomination. .Those that
were present pledged their snpport the absent gave
no such pledges. Was such a meeting as this enti
tled to the character and authority of a party caucus,
claiming unconditional submission to its nomination.
We answer most emphatically no and say tinkl
democrats refused so to recognize it. To have given
Ilie caucus such weight and authority, a sufficient num-
ber to elect should have been present, and the two-thir- ds

rule adapted. Without ihia the nomination was cal
culated to produce discord, not harmony, and should
have been given up without a moment s hesitation.
Had such a course been pursued, either Mr. Dobbin
or tome other democrat, equally sound and acceptable,
would have been elected. .The alarm about the elec-
tion of a Whig was a phantom only intend to fright

fcn the timid, and force submission to the will ot the
interested. The great democratic party at Baltimore
had resolved by a vote by States 289 to; 13, that in
all party nominations the two-thir- ds rule should be
adopted and whether just or unjust, politic or im
politic, the rule is imperative, and when called for
moat be observed, er the nomination loses the weight
and authority of a party nomination. And yet here
was a caucus of only 68 out of 86 present the nomi
nee receiving. but 45 votes whilst the whole rf the
86 was necessary to hia election. To persist in such
a nomination tfnder such circumstances, and that after
TptA rul,gd m Avgtcv vf infatuation border-
ing mors on rashness than indiscretion. The opinion
you are pleased lo express as to Gen. Saunders", the
moral force of hia example and his vote" may go for
what . it is worth all he aslfed was " fair play '
he felt neither politically or personally bound to aid
in putting up those who had sought to put him down.
He recognizes no such suicidal policy, and those who
seek to enforce such an obligation upon hia part, must
teich others to do justice, before they can expect
submission to such a wrong. Here this defence shall
stop for the present. There are other matters besides
tl e Senatoral election connected with this discussion
which may be brought forward hereafter. It is not
necessary to do so at this time. This future events
must decide. As to what you say about Mr. Love,
that gentleman adhered to tne .pledge he gave to his
people and he who redeems his plignted iaith to his
constituents has nothing to fear, whoever may be hi
accuser. . Out or the Proscribed.'

Ccrc roR Dcari-css- , Dombsk8s AMD BuNoacss
An English physician has recently arrived in New
Urleans. who prolesses to core the deaf, the dumb
and the blind, by the use of prussic acid. The fora" a r a nlowing paragrapn is copiea irom tne uonaon limes
as evidence of bis success in England : ..

' A number of scientific gentlemen assembled yes
terday at the house of Doctor Turnbull, in Russell

Jas

.

And Bryan preparing to a
handsome'aad dwelling, his

soreiy eemetning
. SaulLpTtarr

w uo. vuwi ' . , . p&.ty.$itist43 P nt rsvuMUosary e-o- rta 1

It- i-

UissiaainnL ca va the RichDOnd
Enqdire I Vnotified D.'N. Kintooof Tisheminro
that ha, j governor, will. immediately after the iih .
MarchjRexvlraaamit to Mr. a commission's U. "
S. Senator, to fill theeat now held by Mr. Brooke,
and which will ecome vacant tribal timo;- - Mr. K. v
in-hi- s reply noti5ea the; Gbtarnor of hit willing- - '
ness to accept the irpotntment. - Gov.-- ' Foots writes
thus to Mr.4K. i;-.;- ;

; ;
r On lookinir into tha Senatorial nreeedenlM.tn wRL '
find that it waa decided, at a very early period that
the Execotire of Stole has no ri?ht'to apooint to
Senatorial vacancy whtch had'not at . the petiod of

would enable the persoa 'apoted.slo'ieaoh'.iyaab-- ?

ington in.lime for. Senatorial ervice'dring the ape-- ! , y
cul session of the Senate, which, aceording.to usage, ; ,

will.cbmmeoce on thejiex4th.ol Jriatcp. - All thai : t
perhana can be1 now done, is to- - See that .the seat la '
the Senile.: which is to become vaeant on the 4tkef , L -

i . mar 1 ii. ' ' " ' j . .w ..!-- . - .' r.uarcn, iom, auail pe pccupieu on mho .mmj v

of December of the same year.Vj? VV .

;The case referred to. is.evidsntly . that ol Jinei
Lanman, who presented to the CJj Sl':
Senate credentials of his appointmeifLbV the Gover .
not of thafSlate as a.Senator to Uke effect imipir
diately alter the . 3d. of
antil the next, meeting
Stale. After

March, 1835, and to.continue.
of-th- e'

' Legislature of said V'rf-'-ion- ,
,M u Lininan'a cla1oi 4 ur a sfMt - n . ai.I.J " n I. --. v.nnnil lk.1 It IB !. .'

for . the Executive of a Sut, in the recess of
Eetent to appoint Senator to' a vacancy
which shall happen, but has not happened at tne. time
of the appointment - -- - .'vvv' - , V ''
. , 1 his appointment and acceptance will raise
el and important question in the Senate, jiowhelh-e-r

the expiration of a six yaars term;; when the Leg-- ;'
islature has not chosen '.to electlo . the one aoout ta
commence, is such a vacancy as tbe-Govm- or Ut
thonzedio fill. .The power of the Uovernor to mase
the appointment, under aoch.circumsUnces, will be
a matter of great doubt and controversy. , We' con-
fess that our opinion has. always oeeo that. the con--
stitution limits the authority of the Executive to fill '

such vacancies as arise auer an election by tne Leg. '

islaiure, and not by expiration of a term... We know-tha- t
this has been the policy and practice of Virginia, ,

as manifested on some memorable occasions.- - It. is
proper to state, however, that a 'contrary . opinion" is :

entertained by journals of stand.ing-an- d inteingepcS. '

For instance the .Norfolk Argus thus sustains the ac-

tion of Gov. Kioie and appeals to Guv. Reid of North
Carolina to appoint a Senator of tb United States,
after the 4ih of March,' under a state of things pre
cisely .the same as that in Mississippi : . ;

SCKAT0RUL VlCARCT 15 NoSTH CaROUWA. W'o
slated in yesterdjys riulbat the Legislators of
North Carolina adjourned stneoteon Monday, without
electing a United States Senator to . supply the va'M
cancy occasioned by the expiration of. the terra of
Senator Mangum, vbich happens on the 4lh
next.. . It there is no authority in the executive ot that
Stole lo fill the vacancv. then Nortit Carolina -- will
nave but single representative in the Seoate-cha- r .l f ,
ber, for two years lo corue, uoless mow. Keid ahouk J. v

consider his. duty .to call an extra session joftho.
tegisiaiure iur me purpose oi eiecueg ,avOenaiorvr"v.-- ;.
But has not Gov." Reid the power '.of -
now that the'lcgislalure has neglected ta' discharge
its duty in particular 1 This is importaL
nenstiloiional question, and one worthy of consldeta-- :
tion and examination. We are not that there.
are any precedents upon the aubject, though we see '

.

it stated ia a Whig journal thai the U. S. Senate do '

cided, a number of years since, that the Governors
of the States have no authority to fill vacancies aris-
ing under such circumstances. -

.- J
The provisions of the Constitution, pertinent to tha

point involved in the controversy are as follows
M The Senate of the United SUtea shall be corn-pos- ed

of two Senators from each Staled chosen by tha
legislature thereof for six years." . :

And again: ',-- '
S-.- j '..-.- i

. If vacancies happen by resignation or otherwise
during the recess tof the Legislature of any State, the
executive thereof may make temporary appitrcentav
until the next meeting ef ihe Legislature, which shall
then fill such vacancies.":- - - v r;

The time, places and manner of holding elections
for Senators is to prescribed byt the' Legislators,
of each Stale unless Congress shallot 'any time by
law alter sueh regulations. It will be observed from
the clauses above quoted that tbe constitution makes ;

it imperative that there shall be always 1100 Senators,

-- -

'

.

-

.

'

.
'

square, witness the results produced by a process from each State, and that in ease, of vacancies byT ?"'-recently discovered by Doctor, and applied lor M resignation. otherwise V the failure for iostance . i'i;
ihe of deafness and blindness. ' of the legislature elect, the executive of the Stale fizBetween twenty and thirty patients attended, is make temporary appointments. ' Wo know that", ' fo.many of whom, was' staled by their parenls, had legislatures of the several States are In tbe habit, U -

been born deaf and dumb. They were submitted to and very property too, of electing Senators in advance
various tests, by whicb it was proved that their deaf--1 before the terra of tbe incumbent expires.- - Bsllhev
ness bad been cured by the application of Dr. Turn- - J question presents itself, .when does the, term of a
bull's remedies; and what appears most singular is. Senator expire! Certainly not nnlil six years from
that whether the disease depended upon paralysis of the period at which was elected. Judge Mangum

L";

the
cure

the

the auditory nerve, rupture of the tympanum, or ob J continues a Senator from North Carolina .up, to the JK--

atrueiion of '. the internal nassacea. relief had been! 1th nf March nit. that lima' anrf. not ttafara " v

immediately obtained, or complete cure effected under the . limitations of the Constitution, bis seat
: .1. . J 1 : : : . o. I I. ' .. .: r . . . ., ' it ".wimuui uciav ur iiivvuvciiitiicv. .oc-cr- ai . pa i oecomea vocon, ao tnai in laci, iov vacaecy nappena .

- r--

uenis wno represenica inai.iney nan ueem cvmpieie-- i nuring tne. recess 01 stne ijegisiaiure.-- , joui conceae -
.. . .as- - -- a ta " -

iy Diino, said mat tuey cooio . now . see penvctiy 1 that this is not a correct view 01 the meaoiog oi tot
well." ..' 'r - . . '.", ' -

' " . I Constituiion-7-the- n thp other" alternative arises that 1
' "..! a'j - a aLa.s -

- . ' rl .1 such a. vacancy-na- s pappenea oy ; tne uuure ei
Salks and Improvemckts. Judging from thepri- - Leoislalure to elect which is contemplated by that.

ces paid for property, and the improvements in , and j portion of tbe Constitution which aothorixes the ex- -. .

r.

a

.V

to
or

to
to

near town, it must surely be in a high state or pros-- ecutive of the States, when a. vacancy shall .bappsa-- . ?" S
perity.. During the-las- t week or two the following by resignation or otherwise to fill it.: "V V- -v .' le
sales have been made: J. H. BoWditch, an unim- - Suppoie MrMangucnwas uTdio ry -

proved en. Main sHeet, 83Ufeet front, . 150 feet be Mrionsly contended IhatGov. Reid woolf.V i v
deep, to Colin Msenair for 1 000. J. S. P". have to biatuntfi :only a right to appoint a so-reM-

Hotel,
m
lot on

.
Main

a a
street, 100

flf
feet

a
sqnare,
ii

to L. S. h 4lh of Bexl f ;;An4 thU if hewere to make.
uunn tor viu.uuu. james weoaeii, aweuing ana r ,;.! tnr. hnU . .n

. ... - - . .. . . I UimillllUCUl Ullll jjmxwat! vmwwvw
store,- - lot on Main street, 100 feet ;,squaie,: to b. L. ''1.1. lo fin lhe eaney. that it would btra6-'- T

Hart tor S4auu. - Jonn uane.v. vin nonse. lot on 1 . . . j :i.: ' p .l . -
1. . iippiiamv dii oowiri lna a f wuuvn'Di irb-co- o 1

Baek street, 150 feet square, to F, L. Bond for W00.1 100 1 To our
Near town, Jos. S. Pender, 3 icres to W. S. Battle -- nphiicopjucal
l.r 1DV. it. uridgers, d acres to tl. a. Bryan 1

r ccaa 1 1..... . i - r. - v u d i.-- I- -

e of

tl nl
a

sn

be

he

-
view. mnm wamU !

and untenable, i xV--

A case to the one in Caro--.'IVI VvVV. -- AWWM. Ml I IV IIVIII WWII M0m . & CINCIf .. .. . j ... r m. -

60 to Lawrence for $26 per-aereSor-ae n" cur '

' t

- a

-

15 or 16 miles from town.R. R. Bridgers, plantation M1""' T T10''... t r u o n r.. 1 4 a 1 . I and they adjourned w ithoet - mak an .
-

. . .

W. F. Dahcy, Strabane, to R. R. Bridgefs.for fince the adjourotnent, .wm, Gov.Foote,. who ;,
versed in conslitotional has .inooo - i' ' .. .' deeply law, sppeinted .

In the way of improvements. Dr. .Lawrence and - ' " ' r ' ' ' i
Mehegan are jist of fine March next. So profbunde lawyer, as Gov. Footo, , ;

Hidings: J. S: is jfonefructing another cot- - wooldscarce y have ventured upon such act with- -, V,
tasre." H. B. erect

stylish if stables tell tbe
irutn. i ney oespeaa grana. r l

. j ; ', . r- - Tarhornuoh. '

fill

this

aware

lot,

1 1

similar North J;
acres Joslah

o!f

Pender

iu -- We trust that Gov; Reid will not heaitote to
follow. his example, and ;tbat be will carry the
wishes of party by the appointment
opoa the noble aha talented Dobbin,"" V

, Who is RksroKsiBLB !J; Ibe . Raleigh. Register New Yotx CaTrrAL PALACE.'T-.-tanj.-r-
M

nd the Wilmihgtpn Herald are trying hard, by mere with the exception of the floor; will U. e --sirsetJ
assertion.'to prove the Democraiie party in the Leg-- entirely of iroa and glass. Ten k nJ- - eibt
islature responsible for .the -- .disorderly - and revol o winding atoireasea connect the principal aor with .

tionary conduct that characterized the proceedingsoj the gallery. The beildiOg contains, 00 the groand
the Legislatore just previous to tho elose of the sis floor. 111,000 square feet of space, and in lie galle--
sioo., Wo woold remind these papers that the. Sea-- 1 tie, whicb are 64 feet wide.62,CCOoqaarrfeetior, .
alevwaa Democratic and the House -- .Wbigand tbatl making a tout area of 179J0QO oqvare feet tha
luq y vi ij.sira ui.icihi - iiwmiiiK vuwn.i purpose OI OXniOIUOn. incicaiw ibuvh miv wuiwm.

the Bouse. It was in the power of the his in floor wo acres and a ' half, or exactly t 3-1- 00 ; la
the House to do. as they pleased; and they are: re--1 the gallefies, one acre andV4i-I-C3 1 total,' withtA aa
sponsible J"heit own Speakcrwaa compelled 10 do-- 1 iceeasiderablo fractiea, four acree. " The oeie is.sap
en laeir reveiaiioDary aiaoaa.ni. ana 10 resign iei pettsJ by 4 048(BBv . wicn ap moore iae

pQce.tb wbieb they bad elevated bin. A few Whig) eni teryVa fceiihtf C3i"itjtiove the fioor.-reeei-d

cfroor tbair porUoes coarse, and aavedrtnelanxtitv el :iton JJ for the beilainz
E

;;

4- - Gpvetowento froca .overtbrew bat the Vkij 1 Jaoeat to stcst IgZOpzii Tfci rocf wiU eovq aa
is. lis 1 area cf MZ3- j vu,ju , iivwiMi --vw u J KKli.'i-"ATni,j- at win. 4 uar. v i ' zz J- - i- - i :- - 't ; ' ' 7 . - -- -1 ' . ; ; .
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